Patient's informational privacy in prehospital emergency care: Paramedics' perspective.
As a fundamental human right in healthcare, informational privacy creates the foundation for patient's safety and the quality of care. However, its realization can be a challenge in prehospital emergency care, considering the nature of the work. To describe patient's informational privacy, its realization, and the factors related to the realization in prehospital emergency care from the perspective of paramedics. A descriptive questionnaire study was conducted. The data were analyzed with inductive content analysis. The participants (n = 26) were paramedics in one of the 22 rescue departments in Finland. The study received ethical approval from the ethics committee of the University of Turku (Finland). Permission for the study was given by the collaborating rescue department. Paramedics described patient's informational privacy as patients' right to their own health records, as protection of the patient's health records, and as comprehensive respect of the patient's privacy by the persons involved in the patient's care. In general, informational privacy was described as being realized regarding confidentiality, reporting, and maintaining the patient's health records. However, it was also described as being dependent on the context, and some areas in need of improvement were identified. Promoting and preventing factors related to the realization were also identified. The promoting factors were paramedics' professional activity, environment, training, and guidelines. The preventing factors were the nature of the work, paramedics' attitudes, and the lack of knowledge concerning informational privacy among paramedics, the collaborating authority, patients, and relatives. Paramedics had a multidimensional understanding of informational privacy and the factors related to its realization. However, its realization varies, and more research and education are therefore needed to enhance the realization and to provide equal and high-quality care for all the patients in prehospital emergency care.